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VILLCOX SAYS G. 0: P.BRIEF INFORMATION
Temple. Suggestions - for - refresh-
ments, of which women members will
provide Individually enough for three,
are, pumpkins plea, baked beans, pop-
corn and cider, besides coffee and tbe
dishes. There will be snappy enter

thence north across fields to the Co-
lumbia, river.' thence . west along; : the
river two miles and back to the ear-lin- e

at East Eighty-secon- d street. The
walk will cover about seven miles.

To B Batted at Colfax Andre
AlcNeilly, who died in this city No-
vember 8, will be buried in Colfa-x- ,

to erery Precinct . ta : those pivotal'
atatea to watch' the counting of bal-
lots. . , . -

.

orders were issued by Attorney
General Oratory personally; which Is
taken hero to mean tho Democratic
leaders asked that the department
watch the ballot countlns. Depart-
ment of Justice officials said evidence
Justllylnc tha step had been received

mm.COfllM NS1ST1NG

en us In ' our : efforts ' to see ' that ' a '

proper and honest count ta had. - - --

; Asked what speclfio steps were be-
ing taken, Mr. Willcox sarcastically
replied: ' '

"We hava not called upon the at-
torney general; of the' United States nor
United State district attorneys nor of-

ficials of the United States) to super-
vise the counting of the votes. In any
of th states. i

Makes Ha Charge of Xrand.
The voting machinery of all of the

tainments and a barn' dance, accord
ing to Mrs. Hay den.

McCaxre. mates Si XdveiyFlrsL, Cas
ualty and automobile insurance. Teon

OUNT in confidential report j from state of- -PROPERUPON
Wash., where be lived for many years.
He was a native of Ireland, aged 78.
and is survived by two sons, Andrew
and John MNeilly of Colfax, and Mrs.

bids. Telephone Main lit. tAdf. flclals. '
Fins Book and Cataloar VrlatlaaV Division Chief Clabaurh of Chicaro7. W. Baltes A do. Main 165, Ad. was ordered to spread his entire staiffMyrtle McMahon, wife of Dr. M. H.

McMahon of this city. Mr. McNell'y
was one of tbe pioneers of Colfax and Br. B. O. Browm, Bye. BM, Mohawk over Minnesota Immediately. - -

Answers Democratic Charges Similar orders with respect to Cali-
fornia were telegraphed to the Bana farmer in that vicinity for many

states is under the administration of
the authorities of each state and our
representatives in each state will take
all needful and proper' steps to see
that the election laws have been obeyed

bulldinf. CAdv.)

CALIFORNIA IN '
years. For tbe last eight years he nan
lived a retired Ufa in this city. The Francisco secret servics bureau.of Election Frauds With

Sarcastic Rejoinder,
Both bureaus wero authorised to

swear in as many special agents as

TELEPHONES --MARSHALL 1, HOME A-62- 81' .

ET'.iS-;- '

--JONES' SUPERIOR QUALITY"
is the VERY BEST QUALITY that can bm bought and.
$ells on it$ own merits at the VERY LOWEST PRICES:

and that all votes, properly cast snailbody was forwarded this morning to
Colfax by Miller A Tracey. be sronerlr counted. I It follows, of were necessary.WILSON COLUMN

BY 4144 MARGINruneral of Mrs. Care. The funeral course, that the call for an honest
count, which ' we aJerfTand. shall beof Mrs. Verllnda Cage, wife of Joel

Cage, who died in this city, will be ASK FOR and'GES -joined in and "requested by all highNew York. 'ov. 9. (I. N. S.) Re
thinking citisens of whatever party.

--We welcome the f'Alee t lnvestlga(Cbntlnsed from Tige One.) publican Chairman Willcox today Issued
the following statement regarding the

held tomorrow, Saturday, at 1 p. m.,
from the residence establishment of J.
P. Klnley & Bon, Fifth and Montgom Democratic charges of election frauds: YOUR CHOICE OFery streets, and Interment" wilt be at turns, but asserted that he would not

abandon all hope un'.ii the official
count haul been finished.

"So far as the Democratic claims of

(513TH DAT OF 1916) ;

' Coming Event.
. tWrtlst 4tr, Noramba T. -

. trtUn4 ko4 ata t lea ,riUN Kot--li- .

Fourth annual cam bow It. Peel, 0- -
Mombar 1L .

IWth . aanaa! osnranHoa ef Wsshlnt"toa
Irrlfattoa 1naUtnt. NorU Xaklma. Wash.
Kownbir II d4 14.

rift annual tiblblt artiste of rselfle aorta-we-

opes ta Art Unam Norembar 14.
IkaBkaslvtBf day, NftTvKibar SO.
Pacific lntaroalkn.l IJ.sstock aapoaKJon.

Daoaiubar o. ,

V V Today's Foreetut.
. lortlan and lt Tonight and Baturdaj
fair, cooler tonlgbt: aortberly winds.

Oraon and. Waablngtoo Tonlfbt and Satur-
day (air, cooler tonlgbt; northerly wtnda.

Idtoo Tonight and Saturday fair, cold.
Weatheronditlonf.

An sitanaUa blgb praasura rs orarlles tba
rmrtbwaot, Alaska and westero British Aaaer-Ir-a.

and la 'caoalng mneh rolW weatbrr In
Wasblogton. northwesffru Oregon, northern
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming. Alberta and a4
katchawso: th araslbrr la colder also la tbf
lower Ulaalaslppl and upper Oblo.valteya and
lower Lake region. Low pressure obtains from
the aoutkern Korky mountain atatca northeast-- ,

ward over the Lake region, and precipitation
baa occurred In western Canada, tbe aortltern
and eastern atstea. The weather la warmer In
Interior northern and southern California, east-er- a

Oregon, southern ldabo. Mew Mexico,
northern Teiaa and nnrtheaatward to tbe Great
lakes. All storm warnings bare, been discon-
tinued In tbla district, wailmum wind veloci-
ties reported hating been 28 tulles southwest
at Tacoma. 82 mllea southwest at Fort An-
geles, and 88 mllea northwest at Tatooab
Island.

The conditions are favorable for fair and
mlder weather ta tbla dlatrlct during the next
36 hour to 48 hours, wltb northerly winds.

T. FRANCIS DRAKE.- Assistant Forecaster.

Observations.

election frauds are concerned they be THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK These Saturday- Sees Possibility of Xrrors.
"Rikra.ua nf auhaLantial errors al Are All Nutritious and Appetizing

TttV
CStssp rabstltatM cost YOU Mnhgrtr

gan to raise the cy of fraud before
election. The history of the party is
such that It illy becomes them to raise
a cry of this kind. All right thinking
people are concerned yin orderly elec-
tions and in an honest count. The Re-
publican national committee will insist

ready discovered in unofficial counts'
he said, "it U seen to be quite possi-
ble to change the apparent result of
the voting in California by detecting
and correcting similar and yet undis-
covered errors."

tion possible. We hav filed in detail
ail of our expenditures and are ready
to tile any further information de-

sired.
"I do not charge corruption nor

fraud with Intent to' deceiving the peo-

ple or of getting aJ headline. That is
not the way thaVI conduct a cam-
paign but if there has been any proof
of any fraud .itwil) be prosecuted
most vigorously. ;

Count WnicheJ by Officials.
Washington Nov. 9. (I. N. S.)

Democratic charges that a wide-spre- ad

attempt was being made to "steal"
California's And Minnesota's electoral
votes this afternoon resulted in the
department of justice sending, agents

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTESTthat the vote cast for th candidate of
this party shall be properly counted.

Meanwhl'a Democratic leaders, too.

Mount ecott Park cemetery. Mrs.
Cage was 6J years of a (re, a native of
Kentucky, and had resided in Portland
for 11 years. She Is survived by her
husband and four ,ons.

A Tree Zroctare on Christian Science
wll be delivered by John W. Doorly,
C. 6. B., member of the Board of Lec-
tureship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ. Scientist, in
Boston, Mass., in the edifice of Sec-
ond Church of Christ Scientist, East
6th st. and Holladay avo., Thursday and
Friday evenings, November 9 and 10,
1916. at 8 o'clock. All are cordially d.

Adv.
Cave Man Is tecture Subject. "An-

thropology: The JJfe of a Cave Man,"
will be the subject of a lecture which
Dr. W. F. Ogburn, professor of soci-
ology at Reed college, will give in

TONIGHT AT LYRICWant Ho Improper Totes.
"We want no vote not properly castnr. ta k n a atena to watch the official

count. An error in tabulating returns for Republican candidates and shall

Lamb SS Lamb
OREGON

LARDED ROLLED ROASTS (nearly boneless), lb. 16
Baked with dressing would be a delicious eating for

your Sunday Dinner
Leg Roasts, lb 20
Loin Roasts, lb yC
Shoulder Roasts, lb ' 4
Breast Roasts, lb J0?
Shoulder Lamb Cutlets, lb 16?

take every step to see to it that the
vote which has been cast shall be

from Los Angeles county yesieraay,
announced by Registrar McAleer,
which add 3d iOOO to Hughes' total in
that county, threw Democrats of Los properly counted. The bluster of the

Democratic leaders will have no effectAngeles into great excitement. . ney
announced that they expected to keep
a close watch while the official re- -
pirltlnv ! In nmru. trt BTUard

against the possibility of similar error.Turn hall. Fourth and Yamhill streets. wmmthis evening at 8 o'clock. Th lecture Federal Officials om Onard.
Federal officials from San Pran- -is a part of a course on modern set

ence given under the Reed College c'jco have also seised the ballot boxesextension department, and is open
in a number of precincts in Alamedato evyone, county and are guarding them pend rJohn S. Wellington Funeral. The

Small,Tender,Grain-Fe- d

Pig Pork
Loin Roasts, lb 20
Leg Roasts, lb 18c
Shoulder Roasts, lb....l5
Fresh Spare Rihs, lb. 134C

in a-- official tabulation.

Prime Steer Beef
Prime Rib Roasts, lb. 20?
Rolled Roasts, boneless,

per lb 18c
Sh'lder Pot Roasts, lb. 14c
Plate Boil, lb 10?
Hamburger, lb 124c

funeral of John 8. Wellington, the young Republican leaders who are ready
editor of Bay City. Or., who was scci to concede Wilson's plurality In this
dentally killed on November 9. will be state, today discussed also the possi
held from the establishment of J. P blllty of a split delegation irom caii

The Dinner Dance, every week
day evening, grows in popular
ity with the advent of the win
ter social season.

Dancing 6:15 to 8:15
Table d'Hote Dinner

5:30 to 8:30, SI
or a la carta

One of the most popular weeklyfornia In tbe electoral college.
events Is the Chorus Girls' Contest atFlnleV & SOn, tomorrow, Saturday, at

10:80 a. m. Interment will be In
Rlverview cemetery. Mr. Wellington

Under the law, the 13 candidates
for el'tors who receive the highest

Is survived by a widow, and by a vote go to 'the electoral college, re
brother. A. E. Wellington, of this city. gardless of whether all 13 are of the

same political faith. It is asserted y

the Lyric every Friday night, and H
never fails to pack the downtown play-
house to the doors. The girls appear
In different acts of their own choosing
and the audience is the judge of the
prize winners. Competition - between
the girls is always keen and the audi-
ence entering into the spirit of it adds
to the excitement, for all the girls

Hood Biver Man's mneraL The
body of Carl W. Whitcomb of Hood
River, who died in this city this morn

Republicans that thero is a possibility
that the highest Republican in many
counties has received a slightly largering;, will be burled in that city next

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner
5:30 to 8:30, $1

DELIGHTFUL ORCHESTRAL
MUSIC EVERY, EVENING.

vote than the lowest DemocraticSunday. He was 39 years of age, and have boosters and friends who make
Is survived by a brother and a widow. it their business to heln them winelector. They point 6ut that, in Marin

county, there Is a difference of 33
votes between the low Democrat and

The body will be forwarded to Hood prizes. The Contest-take-s place after
River today by Miller & Tracey,

the high Republican.
each perrormanee or tne ' screaming
musical comedy. "Able the Secretary.'
which is this week's attraction. For a
real time the Chorus Girls' Contest at

Hygiene Society to Meet. The an-
nual meeting of the Oregon Social
Hygiene society will be held at thi Mvmum Horn. the Lyric has always been a strong

favorite.Benson hotel next Wednesday evening GOVERNOR JOHNSON
LEADS HUGHES BYBishop Walter Taylor Sumner will de

litwiililiiiisiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiliver the address of the evening. The
fifth anniversary of the organization

Temperature. B j

STATIONS Jj i 11

l sa tl i I: t s
--i C s 3

taker, Or VI 55 52 U
Holse, Idaho 406 M HS O

Hoaton. Maa. . . . 60 2 68 ,v 1 0
Buffalo, N. V... 46 12 HO 40 26 .40
Calgary, Alberta 16 14 40 14 .... .12
Chicago, 111..... 46 4 M 44 18 0
Denver, Colo..,. 882 B8 88 0
Dee Molnea, la.. 4A SO 44 .... "
Dodge. Kan 42 18 64 32 O

Ihirango, ColO. . . 2u 2 4H 20 O

Eureka, Cal 46 0 54 44 0
Fresno, Cal 44 0 66 44 0
Oalvaston, Teiaa ftO 2 4 Rfl 02
Helena, Mont... 14 32 50 14 26

Honolulu, T. II. T4 0 80 0
Huron. 8. D 24 62 24 16 .01
Jacksonville, Fla 08 2 7S i 02
Kanaaa City, Mo 446 56 44 12 0
Knoxvllle, Venn. 50 4 74 M) 20
Lewlaton, Idaho. 40 O .... 40- - 0
IAt Angeles, Cal 4 4 P2 60 10 0
Mnrshfield. Or.. .'12 12 50 32 vtl

Medford, Or & 2 54 2H 0
Memphis, Tenn.. 46 12 58 48 10 .12
Montreal. Que... 408 64 88 22 .44
New Orleans. La 64 4 80 02 08
New York. N. Y. 48 2 08 48 16 0

Nome, Alaska.. 24 4 22 0
N. Head. Wn... 42 8 50 40 01
N. I'latte, Neb.. 36 8 62 32 0
N. Yakima, Wn. 30 10 66 80 . . . . 0
Oklahoma, Okie. 40 6 62 40 IS 0
Omaha, Neb... 54 12 58 0

Phoenix. Ails... 88 2 74 38 0
Pittsburg, Pa... 88 18' 70 38 20
Pocatello, Idaho. 40 4 52 40 16 '

Ft. Angelea. W. 46 6 66 02
Portland, Or.... 87 13 58 87 iH

V. ttupert, B. C. 28 8 40 28 10
Rapid City. 8. D. 24 8 64 24 12 .04
Koeebiirg, Or 4) 2 56 40 04
lloewell, N. M... 846 64 80 0
ttacrsmento. Cal. 44 0 66 44 ... . 0
ftt. Louis, Mo... 44 0 50 44 22 0
Ht. Paul. Minn.. 84 2 48 84 18 .10
Halt Lake, Utah. 40 2 62 ,40 0
Han Diego. Cal.. 02 10 74 54 . . . . 0
Man Francisco... 50 0 68 50 .... 0
Seattle. WaaU.. 42 12 64 42 10 .03
Nbartdan, W'jo.. 28 20 68 28 M
Hpokane. Wash.. 82 12 56 32 12 0
Tampa, ria...'.. 662 82 64 .... 0
Tatooah 1., Wu... 40 8 48 40 0
Tonopan. Nev... 88 2 60 '88 .... 0
Triangle I., B C. 88 2 44 88 10 0

Valdoa, Alaska. 146 .... 12 .... 0
Vancouver, B.C.. 82 18 82 0
Walla Walla, W. 40 12 58 40 . . . . 0
Washington. D.C. 62 0 78 52 13 .H
Wllllston. N. P.. 18 86 18 12 0

NEARLY 300,000 Your Medicines .FREE

SHOULDER PORK SPARE RIBS, lb 6
MEATY BACK BONES, lb 6S '

FRESH PIGS' FEET, lb W
FRESH VEAL LOAF, lb 15c

OUR SAUSAGE
Is Absolutely Pure and Wholesome. - '

JONES PURE PIG PORK SAUSAGE is not only a
SMILE MAKER for SUNDAY MORNING, but EVERY
MORNING. Have you tried them? Packed and sold in
one-pou- nd sanitary cartons, at 25J.
Fresh Veal Sausage, every Saturday, lb 18 ;

Fresh Clubhouse Links, every day, lb v.15c
VVeiners, Frankfurters, Knockwursts, lb 15?
Extra Special Frankfurters, lb 20
Regensburger Wurst, lb 15?
Jones' "Pride of Oregon" Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon

Still the Lowest in Price Highest in Quality
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, sliced and trimmed, packed

in one-pou- nd sanitary cartons, lb. .35
Hams, half or whole, lb 20?
Choice Bacon, half or whole strips, lb.. . 21S23
Tenderloin Backs, half or whole strips, lb 227
Picnics, lb 14tf Cottages, lb 16?
Special Bacon, lb !...15(V

of the society will be observed.
Harvest Horn Festival. The La.,

dies' Aid of the Clinton Kelly Meth San Francisco. Nov. 10. (U. P.) From a Licensed
Governor Hiram Johnson, in his candiodist church will give a harvest home

festival In the Sunday school parlors dacy for United States senator, ran
of the fhurch this evening. Dinner nearly 200,000 ahead of Charles Evans

Hughes for president, incomplete unofwul be served shortly after C o'clock. ficial returns from all sections of call

Doctor
Offloo calls ..... 600
Xoaaa oaUs flAO
Xaeal matdidmca.
Coat in ideat

cages for flO
I am a graduated and
licensed p h y s lciaa
and surgeon, and I
g 1 v a first o 1 a s s
medical attention.

Saturday
Night
at the

National
Food Fete

and
ChrysaBlhemum

Show

Christening
of the

Royal
Children

Aabbl Wise "Will Preach, Services
will be held at Temple Beth Israel to-
night at 8 o'cock. Rabbi Wise's ser-
mon topic is "The Jew and Human
ism." Services tomorrow morning at
10:30 o clock. All are welcome,

Temperance Union to Meet. The

fornia showed today.
While Hughes was running a few

thousand votes behind President Wil-
son, Johnson, running on the seune Re-
publican ticket, was burying his Demo-
cratic opponent, George 8. Patton. un-

der a veritable avalanche of votes.
Johnson's plurality Is 4 variously esti-
mated at between 275,000 and 290,000.

In discussing this situation today,
cne newspaper declares that Hughes
lost because he Ignored Governor John-
son when he made bis famous cam-
paign trip to this state several months

Dr.N.Claude
Hampton

executive board of the Multnomah
County W. C. T. U. will meet noxt
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in
room O of the Central library. A full 71 Bekam Soil ding.
attendance is requested

Jewish Services Tonlffht. Services ICE PALACE
Hours 10 A. M. to I P. M.

Sundays, 11 to ) P. H.
Office FhOBO. Mala aertv J

BosMoaoo raomo eaUwood Ua. twill be held at Congregation Ahavat
Sholom, Park and Clay streets, tonight Ago. -

at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow morning serv

. Place your country orders with us. Ifs simply wonder
rl" ful the way our mail order business has been increasing.

Orders filled and shipped the same day we receive them

PROMPT DELIVERIES
COURTEOUS TREATMENTCASH OR CREDIT

ices at 9:30 o'clock. Rabbi R. Abra--
hamson will officiate

Chinese rined $90. Charlie Wafa. a
Chinese, pleaded guilty to having
opium in his possession and paid aWind velocities of less than 10 mllea an hour

and amounts of precipitation of leaa than .01 uf
an Inch axe not published hereon. An Officefine of 50 in the United States- - dls

trlet court this morning,
Afternoon report of preceding day. Coffee Bay Saturday. Our 40c bulk

corree, 25c, limit 4 lbs. We deliver Looking Ahead; Not BackPhone early. Main or 3. MartinTOWN TOPICS Marks Coffee Co., 252 Third st. (Adv.)
I Steamer Jessie Harxtns, for Camas,

w asnougai ana way landings, daiiy.
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
fctreet dock at p. m, (Adv.)

atankin Xieads In Portland. Men who
know wear Rankin Suits and overcoats.

MassuDAM Will Bave VT&Uu During
tlio winter months the Muamaa limit
their week-en- d activities to half-da- y

walks on Sunday afternoon, and the
first of these will take place next Sund-
ay-. J. E. Teeadale will lead the trip.
The party leaves Fifth and Washing-
ton streets on the Rose City Park car
at 1:1S p. m. to go to the end of the
Parkrose Una. The route leads out
Sandy troad one and one half miles,

112 Sixth St., near Wash. (Adv.)
Harvest Festival. Planned. A har

vest festival is promised for the
members .of the Michigan society nex

ONEY safely placed in
the bank removes the
temptation to
make unnecessary ex-
penditures.. It assures
the incentive of some-
thing ahead, instead of
the regret of money
spent.

A very unique and spectacular ceremony, in
which the King and Queen of the Fete will both
take part, with Robert Krohn officiating.

Hear Princess Gowongo's lecture in the aft-

ernoon on "What Vocation in Life to Follow."

Program,Satarday,Nov. 1 1

Afternoon Baking and Cooking Contests by
the domestic science students of the public
schools; "What Vocation in Life to Follow,"
lecture by Princess Gowongo. Afternoon and
Evening Pure "food demonstration; dancing;
concert by McEhos band. Evening Christen-
ing of the royal children (each one representing
an exhibit booth) ; Red Men's night, exhibi-

tion pow-wo- w and war dance by Oregon City
Council.

Admission 10 Cents

Governor Johnson Waa Ignored.
At that time, it is pointed out. the

state primaries had not been held and
Governor Johnson was fighting; for tbe
Republican senatorial nomination. The
Republican state central committee,
which was frankly supporting Willis
Booth, Johnson's opponent, for the nom-
ination, took Hughes in charge on bis
arrival from the north. Chester Row-el- l,

a strong Johnson man, the paper
declared, was the only prominent Pro-giessi- ve

consulted by the Hughes en-

tertainers.
Everywhere he went Hughes was at-

tended by William H. Crocker, who was
oi posing Johnson, and the other anti-Johns- on

men. At Long Beach, where
Hughes spent a day, Johnson was in
the same hotel with the presidential
candidate, but they did not meet.

Old SpUt STot Tat Healed.
It was assertod by many of John-eon- 's

friends at the time that Johnson
hud been snubbed by Hughes, Who de-
clared in a speech here that he could
not dabble in factional fights.

Then came the primaries and John-
son's sweeping nomination. The state
Republican committee was

by the Johnsonites, Francis V.
Keesllng, state chairman, was ousted
and Chester Rowell was put in his
place.

Throughout his campaign, Johnson
t.as steadily advocated the election of
Hughes, but his advocacy failed to
swing to Hughes the thousands of
progressive Republicans who support-
ed Johnson for senator.

Normally California is strongly Re-
publican, but tho old split between thestandpatters and Progressives, which
btcan when Colonel Roosevelt

six years ago, apparently has
not yet been healed.

Monday at 8 p. m. at the Masonic

Eft
I IS

I Tha Northwestern wel-
come tho email ing
m well a tho largo.

!!SST- iiiiu

Safe
rloes not Jicour-ag- e

the expert
burglar. It inter-

ests him. Perhaps
his observations
of your prosper-
ity and your hab-

its make your
safe interest him
all the more. Hp
can get anything
he wants out of
it,but he wouldn't
even pretend to
try his skill on
your Safe Deposit
Box at the "Se-

curity."

$3 a Year

SECURITY
Safe Deposit
COMPANY

Corbet Building,

Portland Ore.

i biii ii
f;;iiii jrt.vu TheNorthvestern

National Bank
Morthwostern Bank Bid's, Portland-Orego-

n

Russians Checked
In Volhynia Drive BRITISH NATIONAL RED CROSS SHORT LIMEAustro-- O arman Forces stop Seven

Furious Assaults and Take Many
TO

I

"

A f0t,i?i"0" of both Kqtrid and put. Rw--
A ' Sf,f t effort. tUsvtW chUdrwn to A

w
, "?, uick l"thiS sfiiao. Coatain bo M

WiUseiekthelemar.Ires-reth- oJ l
V Uathwr and increase the Ufa of your eboea. - 't

':' '' I THE F.F. DALLEY CO, Ltd., Buffalp W.Y.

Meetingname SPOKAN-- 1

Prisoners.
Petrograd. Nov. 10. (I. N. S.) A

defeat of he Russians at the hands
of the Austro-Germa- n .army in Volhy-
nia was admitted by the war office
this afternoon. After seven furious
but vain assaults, the statement said,
the Teutons succeeded in forcing back
the Russian forces battling- - on the
River Stokhodt

Berlin. Nov. 10. (I. N. S.i jfVIa

in Txa
Large Hall, Central Library

Saturday, Nov. 1 1, at 8 P. M.

Songs and Speeches

No Admission Charge All Sympathizers Invited.

O - W. R. R. & N.
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

l READ DOWN READ UP
7.-00P.- Leave. PORTLAND .Arrive 8:00 A.M.
6:50 AtM. Arrive.. SPOKANE ..Leave 9:10 P.M.

Sayville.) An Important victory over

i7:iMHMif.i,i,iimni
the Russians in tbe region of Skfobova
was announced by the war. of rice this
afternoon. Attacking on a front of
2 miles, a regiment of tbe famous
Brandenburg troops under General von
Woyna threw the Muscovites back be

Union Station Service in Both Cities '

USE THIS NIGHT SERVICE IT SAVES A DAYyond the Skrobova brook, inflicting

UNION PACIFIC SERVICE40cfOvOv BUSINESSyy cards
O-SO-E-

ZY

Best Body Polish
; Try It

nevy is on toe retreating opponent.
Forty-nin- e officers and 3480 men were
taken prisoners and much booty was
captured.

A waterproof electric motor has been
Invented by an Australian to drive
brushes against the hulls of Vessels to
clean them without dry docking.

Special for moats of VoTexnber, tat yon XTST Mactbla aa with your order or pay tna regular prtoe of
NO DUPLICATE ORDER AT THIS PRICE- -

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

TICKETS, RESERVATIONS, ETC.
upon application to

CITY TICKET OFFICE
WMhinftoa at Third Street ,

Broadway 4500, ,

Vm. UeUVXXAT, 0 tal aMte Afaat. -

. THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
TO AND FROM WALLA WALLA

Mow Composite Obeorratioa SUopinf
- Cart now a Scrrtc to Spokane

Where are 1 Ouldren?
A" "Riot" In NewTork- -

PEOPLES
: Starts SmdaySa Xtt '

ROSE CITY PRINTERY
194 Third St., Cor. Taylor, East Side of Street.

Unacrupulour parties near ua take these ada Get la the right
. . place. B sure not aorrjr. - -

D ii U .j j

A
:v i .

- e . "..4


